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News from the Acting Principal

Calendar of Events

By Jan Smith

Welcome To Chelsea-Prep BBQ
What a wonderful night it was on Tuesday this week, when we welcomed our
new prep families to Chelsea Primary School. Our families enjoyed a tasty
sausage sizzle cooked by our BBQ queens Mrs. Braysmith, Mrs. Stansfield,
Jenni Aldersea, Miss Park and parents. The 'preppies' enjoyed playing in the
playground with their new friends and parents enjoyed the opportunity to
have a chat. We hope all our new families enjoy their time as part of Chelsea's
very special community.

Year 1-6 Information Night
Many thanks to everyone who also came along to our class
information night on Tuesday evening. It was great to have so
many families along to hear about our fabulous teaching and
learning programs ahead in 2018.
We hope you found it informative. Many thanks to our staff for their great
organisation.
If you would like to have an individual interview with your child’s teacher,
please contact them via a private message on your Class Dojo.

Our Garden Is Flourishing!
Have you seen our garden? Pop in for a visit and see the crops
which are now regularly harvested. Before assembly each week our
latest veggies, fruits and herbs are available for purchase. This
money goes directly back into purchasing fertilizer, potting mix,
seedlings and tools. Thank you to our parents and ‘green fingered’
students who help out each day to keep our garden blooming.
Come and see Chloe and Mariam before assembly under the
gazebo to make your purchases.

February
16th
ISS v EPS (A)
School assembly MPR 3pm (every Friday)
All are welcome
19th
Yr 3-6 Messenger Dogs incursion
21st
No Preps required at school
19th to 20th and 26th
Foundation and Junior school SECASA
incursion
23rd
Tim Richardson Leadership Assembly
March
1st
Whole school Wipe Out Waste incursion
2nd
District swimming
5th to 7th
Startsmart incursion
6th
Yr 5-6 OWLE program
9th
ISS v Seaford (H)
12th
Labour Day Public Holiday
No Students required at school
19th
School Photo Day
20th
Harmony Day
23rd
Ride2School Day
Yr 5-6 Lightening Premiership
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Chelsea Primary School Special Guests Visit
Last week in our newsletter and at assembly, I highlighted Chelsea’s visit from our
Senior Education Improvement Leader Jen McCrabb and Regional Director Steven
Gniel. Please find below the local Kingston School’s Network newsletter article about
their visit.
‘Acting Principal, Jan Smith and Acting Assistant Principal, Fiona Sewell handed over the school tour to
four newly appointed, but very able, Year Six school leaders to showcase the school’s learning areas. They
explained to Stephen how students engage in learning at Chelsea Primary School and why their school was
the best in the world. Chelsea Primary School have invested in a strong commitment to an agreed whole
school curriculum development supported by data analysis to improve student learning. They have a
dedicated teacher that supports students with SLD-specific learning differences. The ‘SLD champion
teacher’ provides Professional Learning for teaching and ES staff in regards to Literacy Intervention.
Chelsea Primary School has a strong Wellbeing focus that encirclements student, staff and parents. CASEA
has engaged with the school this semester to provide support for families and staff. The school has strong
local community links, Kid’s Hope, Primary Welfare officer, Peer Mediators, Strong Student Voice roles and
opportunities.
Their Language program has made the move into a classroom of the BER. This includes Korean/CLILwebcam lessons with their sister school in Korea and STEM (science), taught through Korean language.

Icy poles are back
The year 6 students will again be selling icy-poles to raise funds for their graduation. Icy poles will be
sold at lunchtime at the front of the school on Monday Wednesday and Friday for 50 cents each.

CAMPS, SPORTS & EXCURSIONS (CSEF)
HOW TO APPLY
Contact the school office to obtain the CSEF application form or download from www.education.vic.gov.au/cfes
If you applied for the CFES in 2017 you do not need to complete an application for in 2018 unless there has been a
change in your family circumstances.
You only need to complete an application form if any of the following have occurred:


New student enrolments; your child has started or changed schools in 2018, or you did not apply in 2017.



Changed family circumstances; such as a change of custody, change of name, concession card number, or
new siblings commencing at the school in 2018.

Check with the school office if you are unsure.
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Kingston Family Support Service together with Better Men Australia are joining to bring a new Pit Stop
Parenting Program for Men to Kingston.
Pit Stop was created by men for men, to get a better handle on what Fathers can do to help rise happy and healthy children. Program would provide fathers with:

Strategies how to develop Healthy Parenting Style

Improve family Communication and closeness

How to steering children through stressful stages
NEXT COURSE April to May 2018

How to discipline children
Venue: City of Kingston Mentone Office,34 Brindisi Street,

Provide evidences why Dads matter to children
Mentone

Balancing life, Work and Family
Date and time: 24th April, 1st, 8th, 15th, 22nd, 29th May

Motivate Dads to be committed, confident, capable
7-9pm
and caring

REGISTRATION ESSENTIAL Registrations close 18th April
Enquiries 1300 369 436
youth.services@kingston.gov.vic.au

Subway lunch reminders
Envelopes are distributed every Thursday for the
following week’s lunch orders and can also be collected
from the office at other times.
Orders must be returned to the office no later than
Wednesday morning.

Football star academy
Enrolment forms have been sent home las
week

Please ensure that your child’s name, class and selections
are clearly printed on the envelopes.
Please insert the correct amount of cash and seal the
envelope. No change will be given.
If the order is not legible or the money is incorrect, your
child will miss out on lunch.

The DET does not endorse the products or services of any private advertiser. No responsibility is accepted by the DET.

